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,P-,b éáïlfrom htemples but b& did. tile of 1  roteI my son and me urgin and bribmg,usjo; escendancy 4ll the doctrine not'erpressly repudiat JstioKoghbving comunicated.ith the At-

h&al.i, brûLis tboùgbis were -!. -e; 'm. e ,W. - . ... enti:rely speculattie as this.'it iaehougb. for.onr for tre .son felan; would be sen1upinstepd ofthoser';" h1 iâioü uwe n 'jîhetaue w eumgte. .d.ntor aonoetnupno&ire.eeaifre hgadjr.ta ilr'''edth fss iron g,..e.sple a come; forthe tile' and"properiy. "Myson, presentpurpaseratin'htbe simple language ajofeb alreadybefore.tbem.for biggreason. .. They, were
ïwaegAing-upto G h tsté:tuor cérnpaionbist e: B.ilg ofà pn, • th.nbrohof.dE ad. besrco subat ially.smý ie distictijognbn

< en! vwho, through her dlatrous Iove..fur hing_1e're-Sp&ee ith ibe children ibe'ba'd. trat 'amnd iÎthiiçconntry except sa;,te scharch;ot tbta& hey di&notàiqoîre tu witnesé:e ato'ér,ì

abd'iong wandered astray and pisuoed'on gone on.a jaunt ta France. These are the.let. tb"ReforoaIion" Wbat the Cont the actor one or4Wo separate overtiaae., Biilt4werei
them ercy and patience of'Him who created ber. ters-three of thenm-she wrote While sb'e Is Province of"Canterb.ry or fu'ure Diocesan,Synods then syàn1,iad.bh GrangJjretired: ' .6eaiy

rmy do wben the 'Obrcb -that is,,tbe clergyhä.'bs Court was adjurned ta Friday,.the ('rana Jury. to
FaÉî St. John remained two houtiswit hed r ; away. And here--look roEllen Aberû---do you elievd herself ftate controlYnd ben,relivedof ' la attendance when sunimoded 'by the Bigh

he.would h go until'she bad poured see this curious.old ring? Yotsoe that itwants &ste endwments i noconcern oours. W6êare Sheriff
eout>êll ehasins, griefs, infirmities and temptations qonethbin ndbthat something is no less than the no u spêaking of nu shadowy'concptionyet to.be' The foalwing counsel'appearod for te Orown
%ofber lite, as far asshe..b,.could remembier them, other balf. It was m two parts,wbrch closed realized,.but ofa living institution oroated by.Par-- The Âttorney.Generat, the SalicitorGsral,Mr

nt' bis ear.' 'He proposed au ber once or twice witb a secret spreng, and whea united .seemed to liament, and' invostid with uniqie. privileges .!pOU Serjeaut B.rry Sir Colman O'Logbleù Mi. Long
S i ay îg tb n h o uld ltin b ('u Oné. pro wh bnge n con dit ion of u ndertaking the spiritual netru owinn of eld Q 0., r D, M le'y e, Bon. 'David ' Plunkett

to ret'forahtleWhite.sanghatewou.UnderIhisseal, on whinia thenationwih th o0f that instiution we.learlessly.àffirm, and Mr hOanàiney.For the' 'prisoners :-Mr Goffe
sretùrn; but softeaed to tendernes-by the merc'y graved the arms of your house,lis. e miniature with the Bisbop thet it is Protestant, or nothing. Q.O., Mr. u'Loghlen, Mr. «A. Cleary,and &Mr. Michael

sof God, ao'd stricken 'with tbe. -deepest bumnlity af Desmond's father #ben be. wàs a young man, Whatever eho. the' elment from wbich. it derives Joseph Barry.
by the undpserved fayor that shé ad receivei just before he was inarried to Kate Ddsmond. a metapnyloal identity, it derives ts bis At a quarter-past one 'clock «t Grand Jury re-.
whensbopeless of comâfort.frorn 'Hs providence, Lok st.' cri.al 'rason ' ree ra Rfori n a c tr ingfonnd true bille for tre

-sbe could-fiud nu ret bdt Him, ndinsisted on y d k 1' exciaimed Ellen Aber Ntoache u !that u hRmanst featu. efo. alu ti Paiie yDoarahe,- ' ~ MrGo, hqwAber, (eshes ~ tha sno Romalet eat s'. suit sdn ny*'rC tivek Wâieneae, Dni'Bdiy
inishing ber conï -i .. as s gazed down on the mniature. . Sur.ely it ombodies wereitroduced into i by that very inu- M -Fi'Dzgeon, Thima Daley obnrt, autlaw

When ber spiritual guide ent away, andbthey must be»tbe Senor Giron.' once whichs the favoite '-hgliT sofDextreiea- cDe, Ral Oard"o
1returned to ber room, they found ber-mach less ' Who,.cliiild ? No ; it's the likeness O the cm d Bieanatgiian OsuDia n

,.exhausted iat they aticipated. She called Late Lard Hugh Maguire. In the other half they would'infallilhta e dEvitE dofurther from Mr. fe id ho instrncted tha it a '
-Ellen Abera to ber, and told ber to Sit down of the ring îe the miniature of bis fair yo'uig Rome and approximated nearer t Geneva. It a I ways been the csntom lu the county of Limerick to

estde er, sd gve er had a! her and. ' I bride. I rent. them ln Inwan and fastened it the stroug:will of-Henry VIII. and Elizibeth, and arrange te panel alpsbetlcaly. That ha et

bave been cross witb you many a time, and hurt about the boy' neck befare my son took him (h 'igar eetrial ut ou Reo mepr m"cd -'optoiu uantance, sud ho
hou by my barsh, sharp words. Forgive me.' away. II"hs biehs il there on be co mistake.--- which tomporedleo >ani our eesastipae p r. O'Logen tad onhe at njOl'servedl thôse-relies àf K)îmn laoeceiesiastiéal Mrt. &Logbio&'sâîd, an the part aofte priantr

- Frdin ray heart-from my hear: du 1,' re- Now lock up the truck, and if I die suddenly re- Isystem whicb are now alleged to prove that itnover Patrick Walshe, he challongod tihe arrny of the 274

'.plied (Eleu.. Aliteratooping dovn taIrisa ber member where i ims and what's in ian, d give il underwent aradical transformation at.all. Could jurrs whose nmes appeared on the panel ; 130 were
poiebd uen Abtokeacffoing down to he ner into hie own bads' 'those sagacious-bt imperions Sovereigs have fore. Roman Catholice, and the remaning 117 Protestants

Ire iheduso,' replied Eliu, mncbancally.n seen the revival iof prerensione like these. they might and other persuasions. Ie te arrangement ai these
tought of itagain, for 1 knew that you ere old Iddosrepled~perhphave availed themselves of the Puriran apirit names, among the first 120 there were 104 Protes

aitd er toughts vere atîl dwellag a chat lukenss to carry ont the wark of Rarm with a more nuspar anti and but 16 Roman Catholias. On tbis ground
ib her kinsman's father, whir.b was seoke Don ing hand, and the fate of English prelacy Vthe six- he-would hand in a challenget te lotrra-.And you a lanna eght, that I persuaded Enrrque in every lineament tat she could have teenth century. The court tho. adjou-red for a short time ta allow

mot sin that'. put a bitter drop into your life,'do swora that i was painted for him from the lofe. The reaction against Protestantism vithir our the Attoroey-General to consider the cballenge.
5y0M;forgive me?' . . •There vere the sanme. noble, fioely ehiselJed Chbuh,sad in thase timeshas eaused,.s we ven- Upon.returning inta cout, the Attorney-General sa

-jM t eaid U.Wrel o gbsbesd faurs; tesaine lgtgray perig lltare ta bol'lie, mach needies s lsrm Sbnrtéigbted he'wonld put in s pies, 'abat the panol wase Wael,
, [r. Iaei, bowng ba festures thebse gt ga piercing eyobserrers waitch narrowly the pretty back-waters 'equaly, and importially arrayed by the Higb Sherif.

daown on the pillow beside bers. where Lis tears sheltered by the broad, arcbed ,eyebrows ; the and eddies of -religions opinion, but fait ta mark the Issue having ben taken bythe ctonsel for 'he de.
"elL fast and warm, 'forgive me. I Ws the same.sweet, resoluate expression about the mouth, steady onward fiw of the mid crrent. To restare fonce, the fallwing gentlemen Were sworn s triera,
stronger 'Io the two, and shou!d have resisted evil What could it mean She bad promised ta meudastal habits of tho suht and practices of worship -Sir David Vandeleur Roche LOrd Adare, and <he
forbatb tOf us. - We bave had a sorrowful lfe, meet Therese at the convent at one o'celock and n the present state of English society is ai wild an Houn. John Massey.
batl hope that aur repentance will, thrdugh walk bome with ber, afer which they intended 'terpiqs any thst f'anaticsol ever unaaertna. e ur. Oafy ehoin proceeded ta sddress the triers in

vie s tse ullforîvsessa( e5Isa, tadrie at t ab [mry arm vierelleoàAgorgeons soromoniel, s gratesque displafsyaiicOr. suappor t te challenge.-Christ, win us the full forgiveness f Heaven- to.drie out to the Dairy Farm, where.Ellen dotal millinery, impressive'arcbitecture, tbrlling :' John O'Dannoli was eworn and examined by Mr.
-&e&m she -responde-, solemnly. 1Ellen Abern bad been anxious for some days to.go. It music. and .clouds of inconse will always attrat .O'Loghlon.-Be stated hoaes a solicitor. He had

Aber.n,tmany' ibe tioe I nursdyour own mother was time for a mesenger to come from Irelsnd largecingregations of maitetie devotees and sight beard the list of jurors re a out by the Clork of the
4enP 3 breast when she was a baby ; and once. -she knew full weil wbo would come-aud h seere. The pretenco a supornatnral rigut and th. Orown. Ho had a copy or it in his band, and could

when ber mober vas d with I lever,.I took w¡shed to maire er arrangements ta be ut cfpossesson of a rosi pot er the consrncienesf tell the religioua persuasions of all the gentlemen on
I e e obrwsdw rt h eetIlo w.h« omiebrarneet ob u fmon viii alwvveprovo e sdaztive oiaynung piesa, I.

Uher asto my home and suckled ber for week. and the way. She took luncbeon and put on ber and especilly.to those whose parsonl character Mr.0'Loghlein.-Cold you tell the proportion ofweks. He was a puny vea absthen-the last u vrappings and bai, ana afler a haif hour's brsk does not qualify them ta acquire s more legitimate Protestants and Roman Catholics in tthe frît 120
,ay ovin that Gqd hsd spared me...Ochane Iwalking, f-tind herself at the convent gat.- inuenceo vrntheir xele ofT ao lif c enrns camesu
Well do.T remember Dbose days in ould Ireland. Therese's French lesson was aot quite ver, and faitIo have a mag ca(h e ecton you hfuloy e i er Tshe Artoruey. Gonera cbjected t the question.

Well, well, Pe gnt 'mer thiigs to iinkcveraheaeked to see one or two of the Religiousg'nine mind, wbich cannao îaake the effort necesary , briedeit hbort p atlbd bren fariiy ad
noa.. A fier I get absoluuion and recezve (Com 'with whom she was well acquainted, with whom ta distinguisb between goodnens and truth. A na'u impatiy arrsyed;

union),v.ou must corne every day Ellei ma cree, she conversed until Therese came out, which she rat sbrinking fram the abyss ai unbeliof and the Their Lordabipas allowed the question ta ho put.
:aid ialk te me about Desmond idquire-ie Il did in the course of ton or fifreen minutes, vbich yofceptcinm t li drive n eto tacrayo t Exa:inarian contned.- In tho frît 120 names
me al.bat you know about him, and about Fer. to Ellen Ahern seerned like hours, so bewildered auses snchbas these are imply sufiient toiaccount here are 104 who aro Prateetante, ih e remaindor

maungh.' and excited did she feel. They talked but lttîle for the temporary succes of what are called Roman aior oun te Grand ury, and anobeoutai thn
IVan't talk any more, now, moher ; you are on ther hoomeiward way, for Therese's heart was izing tendeucies. B rnyan Was LO sanguine wben country.

4oo weak,' înterposed Mr. Wardell. full of someting she had beard that day relating he described the Giant Pape as growu s0 crzy and Richard Furcell, examined by Mir Cffey.-He was.« Weak enouh, Bernard a cus , but the to a true vocntion for a religious life, and Elilen's stiff in bis joints as ta b. lcapable.of much further sbaborif last year, and prepared the pinel. It visakloudb, B'sb uhak acusnulamichief. In a nation of twenty million soulk Rit. arranged alpbabotically.blii oloud îba'a been ch ag up my sou's athoughts were stili bent upon hs antique ring. ualism, and the darker superetition of which it i athe Patric Walshe, Daniel Bradley sud Patrick
gune iroa me, and maybe tie blessed sunshine Arm un arm they traversed the crowded thorough. shadowwil viier find thouands epon thousande of Riordan were given in charge to a jury apon a in-

w ill-come once more before I die. Bernard, fare, exchanging nov and Iben a friendly, affec. ready cjnverts, This e no light evil, but is far sbort dictment for treson felony. The prisone:s were t
ihdnss'eehig is over me that makes me vai tionate remark, until they came in sight of hime. a0f what may people sertously aprrehend. Let one alleged to have been offieers in cnommand under

"to go baci to our oid hoineforenent Cathaguira. The carriage was at he door waiang for them. iho rb es e teipragress afloman ad Ru- b na nlDeand to aatac upn heroce"atsio
Wnt''utaire me theot'as e sid sfl. Teesruat h oSeOtMdepBIt e uk ihdoctrines in tisuntry lout abraad imb (heoit Knumaîloat. and ta have beaso ohervuse ectivoly1Won'tyuy Therese ran to the house todep terbooks Continent of Europe, eetimato the nature and rela.- engmged in promaigting the Fcisa conspiracy. The

If we bath live, Mhaire avourneen, we will in the sch-ol-room, and take a peep at tlie two tive force of the rival principles now struggling for Attorney.Generaicstated the case, after which the
go,' repled Nlr. Wardel. ainvadl, whom se found itagetber in her grand- th ce m tet fpun th.wold utfputiaice no lois tban lu Court adjourned -Tmes Corr.

1 atte lay my bouese Java b h ieo (eàro.Ksigthmbt l tne ho world ai speenîstion. and thon set hinielwvat.
Iwant toamyo o by the aide of mother' room. Kissg (hem boh vth tender chance there isa of authority triumphing over r ason TaE FENIANe -Tas LiareK SPsin CoMMissioN

iyour fatber-God give him eternal rest-and affection, and learning (hat they were both feel- in Our own agg. The same lessons may be learnt by PaRnsass PoUND GULTT-Dnsrmi, lune 13 At
tio'bonny childer, (hat Haven sent ta meml for a ing improved, s bas'ened back to jan Elleo tie,.beervation of facts nearer home, the prevalena the Limeriek Special Commission yesterday the trial
likt vfille, who went up fram my bosom, clothed Aern, who was just cochiding a pûrchas'of <tone of Iirerature, the debates on certain questions in of Walshe, Bradley, and Riordan was resmed.

as sgeleta thehaeom utGod.G s , nl na pPariiqment the latitude of opinion lai nreserved con Evidence was given as ta the attack on the police
asages he.GOaWaynow,ozn fine oranges from a fruir-pedlar, te take versation the impatience of dogmatism among the barrack at Kilmalock. Michael Connor, a ub-co.

don't be afraid to leave me, for Pn better and out to the little ones at Dairy Farm. As the able students a our Universities. Itl is only by stable, deposed that, having beeu ent with dis-
zstronge than l've been for many long, dark stepped into the carriage,as atranger vent up the narrowiog nndaily'our deal of Protestantism bat we patches ta Mr. Franks, s:ipendiary magistrate, on

years. Send the woman up to me.' And lu reps of the hante and ified the door knocker.- eau be led to lose faith in its destinies. the -night of the 5th of March, ho was returning,
thvi;wat witb the suddon calm that hal He stand wih bis back towards tnem, but 'to'bo ho etand ped ut moff, oceized the brle of

.. samoothed away the bitter look from ber face, and Ellen Abera there was samething strangely fami- I R I 8H I N T E L L I G E N 0E , from him, and carried him prisoner into a vWood
-,the elcitementtbat lit up wîtb , hopelful gleams liar n his appearance, wich caused ber to watch Tey next brought him ta Kilmallock, and told him
l uerunkein eye, hni flushed lier withered pcheek, every movement. Something passing suddenly It lu wih feelingu of every great pleasure and if he did nut cake s pike thev would shoot him like aa

.ehe looked infinitely better than any n. present. attracted hie attentuon-he turnedl quckly tc satisfaotion (bat Ieannce the removal of the Rev. rat Their comniander, Colonel O'Leary gave the

-except ber sn, bad ever seenb er before. But pursue it waab bis eye, and she saw the face of D E Coyle, P. P.. V. G., from the parie to word " Qrick march, and thn marched up ta the
Stranorlier ta Ballyshannon. His promotion bas barrack and attacked it The &irst abot fired was by

:for many days sbe seemed to be i a sinkig con- Don Enrique Giron. There was no other fe given the greatest possible pleaure ta the parish the risoner Walshe. hom wituess saw throw anme
Sdition, during wbich lime sh received from lik it, snd yet it could not h he, for there wa alone aof Stranorlar, although they. exceedingly stuffup at the Winou s from a tin an. Witness

Father Sc. John, wh visited ber consantly, the 'nO deforniay about bis shoulders-no hump on regret his removal from amongst them.-Cor of fired a pistol t Wa'she, after wich ho ran round,f
rates of the Church, and prepared herself by the bis back! The carrnge whirled off. Sre could fJs'er Observer. and bi. Ulcestely ho gat off and hired a car fort

mnst edifying dispositions for the great change nt cuinprebend It. She became more and more DUBLN. June 11. - The Cork prisoners under 8ta teks to Limerki
whi achig. Elen bernde blividerd euit mment andby te tie en tence aiponeal servitude, smre for lite sud othore Patr ck Walaie depoiaod (bat on tho nigbt la que.c

which seemed aprraachmng. Ellen Aaern de bewddred cach moment, sud by abs ime they arionsa il pee'irds, arnived in Dublin yethers tien ho met a party of 2 men who gave him a pike,t
voted much of hier lime to the aged invahd, rea ched Dairy Farm a ragimg fever, he cause day afternoonenroutefortheirrdesnation in Englishthratening co shout him if ho did not take it, and go 
reading to ber when abse requested it, or sitting qsence ai coatinuous nervous excitement and p-ors. Among them are Captain John M'Clure,Iwith tnt of big own freeswill.'He saw Walshey

close beside ber ttking in her rwn sweet toues rental strife, was on her. Edward Klly, David Joyce. Thomae Bnvlen, alias the pisosanor, give Donne th deapatuoe tabou frm
about the old home at Feranauagh and the eavent- (7o be Coninued.) Oullinane James Walmh. alias Colonel F X. O'Brien, 'hE poa man uad r,0e the by ail big H aH a ampwBW lriomMJosepb KearnsBarr.olomew Moriarty. Jame e . Hof ber own lite. But Mrs. .aleli, possessed Kearney, and Jimes'onnti alias ummins..TheyBradley near the barrack with a revolver in bis
-of a Etrong constitution naturally, and rejoicm TEE ENGL TSE 'HURR PROTgSTANT. ame in a carrsud ae appropriatei Ctothmelves band, ad aiso lie prisoner Riordansding heside

n thes nov lte and cenadiation of an unbosomed The follawing remarka Froam the London Tinteài on with a strong constabulary esorta Teprisonera Duue whee thefirig vie ging an Beacameab
conscience and the spirtuil peace that the Di the great'dividing 'qution of the Eglis bChurcb at presente a wretched appearance loted in the and told Dunne if ha went heregnin the police

.us Sacraments transfused into her roul, railwd thepresent day. will be round interesting. s giving conviat unifor thoit beards sud moustaches shaved would shoit him. Ail this time rhe firi g was going0
brm ber prostration, and became stronger, d sy a summary of what may ha oaid on one aide of the su hear cloel croppoed, Itvsa impasible f4 at (ho barrack. 'Brdley vont up o the men

'y day, until 'at st she vis able o be lfte. questaon -. iso im he t and said that Dnehadtldhio direct he mon
Ii'fÔôm ber bed nd it iaulberchair lor an battîtor Can it h necessaty .in the present ear of grace tFrorne kimobetprtoarrivaIkeethé trainche sukepfiri at the barrack until theyhad drilled a 

three centuries after the Reformation and nearly two platform a- the King's-Bridge terminus was occupied haoe in the back Wall aa
two. Whil.e Elen Abern was thus csntata i centuries after the expulsion Of a Popish Sovoreign. by a body of police, uder the direction of Chief. John Neill, the postman depoRed that h hald mft
eccupied in bthe sick room, Therese, as a great to rassert "the distinotively Protestant character of snperintendent Campbell and Superintendeis Corr, a Party of 100 men, who look the mail baga from

tavor, was allôwed ta pursue - ber studies at ibe the Oburch of Erngl.ana?' Ta there really one single Have, and Fi'zpatri. The pril vanse tre him, sud then marched four deep le te direcio afi
rrCàrmehte's Schéol, (bis school bas been discan divine or lawyer, Who, with the formularies of our twaitirg, itA on esenrt a. te cavlry police,ad ie arre tnaking vitness wia themr. As fat as

Churchobefore him, would undertake to dispute such tvW .roupa kSuaisGreys . Tkpnisoewrs venicuovi noa money' vas taken from the bagB. Henrynued for several years), iciAisquithstreet. We Il, propositin one sinegle IAnglie,.' lay or aleri once placed in the van and a corlege was formed, and Daniel Halmesab rora gagicrrebra
Sfavor, because se as not s regular pupîl. cal, whoa cnd venture ta disavovi tho name et Pro- ith tho Sent. Greys lu front and tesr, the cavalry evidence. . 's g

lre, ber doeire ta cansecrate berself ta abs tectant? Ulnbsppily vo ail knowi viat ais anse. poaice forming tho immeddiate oscant of tho vans' Jîmos Hely, examined by Bit (Jalman O'Loghlen,
-. evice uof Heaven, receired s fresh sud strong tao q !aioof aihis bled mint be. What ail m-m le chie order they prcoedsd by the North Circular depaoed ta havinig bnen asked byfthe prisouer Brad,'

tl ram hrdiland fîaiar hnecus eor ufour aional Chnurcu wuld have accepted as toO ta Mcn tjy onvint prison where the ptisoners loy to.join Cie Feniau conspiracy, and toa snumiber':am~uIst ot an tutecaun a trui forcy yearisp iciba corna ta be regarded by .i1h .audltai rmu . if cn:nversatioani witi serer-l of the conspiranora,
riwitb the (cul>' unvurdly sud holy viomen vho a large pay within it nlot only as s paradox hum' Dusa. Juno 12~-The Speciai Commission ion' among others the prisoner Walsbe. He eau (ho'
""wore ibe voeI of St. Thenes. Sh. rosai bs lhbe almost as an inuuit There are many divines, sud Limerick vas aoeed yes'erday b>' Ohiet Justice 'ires priscners Chere ahat aight. Riardan said toa
ofa their founidrees, sud great vis bei- gratulatioan some lawyeru, wiho affînt ta deny abat aie is an os Manaban, Mn Justice Keogh, sud Mrt. Juscico Dunne. "Shoot chat toiloow ; ho is lie cause of ta>'
'kiensbe ducscered (bat shne via s aSpanush 'ia- .sentially Protestant Church, and viorld f ie erase George, vie bail arrived on the preluous day b>' (ho master's arret." Hoesaid tis ofiCarroll.

essu ba be mo jO' vn aea nssudchunovail the Protestana tluses from bor title.deeds. Tie mnail train fromu Dublie. A pilot englue hadpurece. Mr. P>ourne, chu manegor uf ibe Union Brutk whoa
man, foraa s hereotna asd oner as n-w cbslenge of ch. Biohop et Ripan, tien, cannut ho ded tho train. sud armed police veto placed along was ebot hi' Captain Daine, Ire Boue, and oiber'a

è.t'sure urah a be lcdune h n enasered le 'ppotnu, wihaterer meay ho thought.ot the whuo lins for choir protecticu. The juiges vitnessos vire examinead, sud identified the prison-.
'vacation ai St. Thnerese, the .Carmelite, art bap the v vhich ho arvoed. [t le hri Lime that w-te receired upon rie platform b>' Alderman Qain- er s being preanat ethe 'ataack an Kilmellock

"'tueam ; sud notviastanding the rigoruof (hein' ruis educated man'ehonld fane Lie isaue tae presonted to liven, J P., ciL>' High Sheriff; lor. John, White, police-stain The evidenea obhalftaf the Crownu
'.d'tho austerity ef their lires, ashe doetmiated themn-an issue whuich i5 perfecIly capabie cf beng county High Eboriff; sud Aldermen Tait, D L. vh as flot caonlnded at nie rising of aine Gantsuas sh 'vs i eagi . 'gii i. .. understood and decidedly vitbout any' profound cîvie officers in thoeit catked bats sud iivery being in Bille have been found against 22 other persons forb

45 sonaah wsodeouh ogii os heolaîgical iea..cing. An ucprejndieed person, with 'atteudance. 'Their Lordubipe havng enteredt. thirn reasoabsîe felny. .
'le, ber fsther's consent,'and enter ah? crder.- an-urdinary' knowi edge id nhe Articleasud Li-nruy, carriages, they 'proceeded ta their ladgiugs, in The General Assemhly broaught li sut'ings ta p
"B~uf"sheo kept <bise rèrsalves tC. herseif, sud' is qoice cumpa'ent ta jeadge whathaer Une auathoria>y Georg. 's stree.t, escartedi b>' s troop af the Gthi Cara" cio<e yee'erdasy, sud adjaurned t th ce i4.b ai An.a

awie nptec¾'e-divn l. ataitaed for the Church vaasreougncizsd by tho wbno binieta sud mountod connastbular'y Au immense gut atq iuada. ev.u Tetrao aao
One'-mornaag aftt'Eleu .Aberu had fliied t.amd beow sud enen eher aie sacnrmentai craod assembled lu cie vcii ai of the ation, b'tatda vnn -h ra o aBe

eaigto Mr.Wrd i ho via eau la her: ai ,tr veatmeetesud coremanies mai' innvov a gond t-eineg.' The attorney-general sud lie S.alicitor. LBmrad.' u RMrd. v.N as reînmedbhis marning at
'XnuaI guad healthand-ei 'aîldl helplees tram paîiy, doit of curianua researcih tibut au honr's tundy ai- (ho Generai'arrired lu the aime traie vith choit Lard Lioitr' General -reledpabo frit Le deenuce ; (ho

'nhe latter directed ber ta opta sa certain draver Rubices vich a little sasistance tram cL,é Canins, s'!ipe. A largo ntumbor ai porsons collecte:l la thé Joiaur GKoai 'epared'.h at 3'cl
oad taketout sagnsal .hlak mioróncco arunlibat vi1leave ,very.ijtle dubh, au au>' huoet mi as ta vicinity' of thé Court-bouse cfioered the prisoners s aftr iv Jg Ko 'lieai ca a the y brnoao su

-ras 'bacine a cleréat ids ies n,a nti e ilb' rassd upon hie lot The court, th'internal arraugemonas oat gaaare verdc efQuU a-tenfelo. .They' .vers son-
~heu MtE. Wsrdell drei atiny ire>' 'trombher Cor of-ducumoes, eueb es aie Ârice,vhich ,deal ai the ver>' worat posslblê.-obarseter,- 'wi; doeîey .oce no ci~, om , an s e'iars' penai 'etr.

,-'Saoom,:wbere it.was tastened 'by 'a 'etrig 'and iwit hi thet abstrase subjects in a nmewhatainti- crdwded,'several ladies bing accomnnudaioalinths Jwère ited
-rmalockedithe canket. ' ' a . ' quated. phrasology, The ;pirit, however. is clear side galierles. tMr Brown, who .vas wounded at aila Of-8Yandpade "No7nindiedt

"Tiat yul do, Ar.een astaalius' 'asesad -' eco!, scd.bttat.epirit Iu emiphaically Protetant. Kilmalinek, was present in the court.. ian' a yimilan'off-scesaidp'eaded "N sGlît>." '

Itfis ae, deed. upor. the. erpresi and deliberate The deputy Clerk of the rown eslied'ovei'the ' The Norlhern Wig iays-'It is rumoured ' that
language of osbe ho (onundéd the Orch of Eng- names of the -' gan jury as folows :-SirD, Y. V the COemisioers appointed ta inqqire into the t

yçou-.îwhat. at is. There,' se continued, aller land th atopponents of b-r Protestant-obara'tir pre' Roche, toreman; Lord Adare, Bon John M-taa sir conduet a othe, igitrates uwho preided at tie
E en bAhers ad. seated bersef .as alrecied, fer to reily..They-taitlycadmit Chat very.awktward WileBarriDgton JohnLwe, Stpaen E De Yere, Dangannon Petty'Seesions when the parties Woep

1 pthere are he. rofsthat dl give'rDesmond p sgg-.are.to.befound.'inathenPraverbook; bit E.rnker. H; White, Joseph Gubhins. Henry Lynni, ra htpfor'loand nlawful asembly t Du
Ub 'back hi aeileac HBere"is' i thon. as they' mainetÀihe Q0rnroh.doos'nco its John F 'ranliJon Boucher. Heury Mansiel, John aongmorr; ha'v exrpreased itu astoir"'ainon tha 1

g(bet u oring t nhe Reformaton. ' Imay' b. Pritsd t at'in oiowley, Georg Fäsa yu aJ.'0Cooper, Diswoon the magistratesaought ta havesent le ail thé peraons
ppWer4 signed wiah ber own head th ep a egaensa bu'taùa' an aeident;rîin i'te'sencee 'If Westtrapp,'.W G; GabbinpJon BrownesRichard ldentified--Proteatants as Welil s Cathais forb

ountes- of. ,Fermanuagh-ha ep'thek Wis Catholic."Tud'inherit ; frmathe cges f-Ramsn' BElli G:oardvBeanerbsset, .il-.Dnal. Mr. itrial.' . r ' * ''fo,'
gç

atoces. After a fierce but nerybrief struggle,' ths
police sud the es'rt baaienaed down Patrick.atreel
to their barrak wilh a number oftyoung lads i15

cuetody charged wit esmaulting the After the
police retired, thera were men fond at tlie top Of
Patrick treot, eltering In blood,' one Wala'If
Rbinsons làneý 'a ' ealter, was .ttendedb ibYIRev:;?
Nolai whoidministered,' conditional <ibsolutin,
but the min vas dead before be.waifted froinihi
rOnrd. He beasd been stabbed throu 0 he inart.

ý7ý

Dartur. lune- 17. -The coroner'e Inquest on the
body of Denis Wasb, wi was killed in the riot at
W.aterford;wasop&:ed sthe 'Mayor' offce en a-
tùrdaf'y DR-gor 5jja

an -mo-*àifvesrrrW ; and that an
I 'adieur?~nmen '!d-ho' deiiribethe iquest was for.

mallyPdpaoedo t ilis dva. Bfter thersemains o the
,deceased:iKrbe.rn viewed by the jury. Thé eroi
-m a t-ba'âhsideduonslderabl, but thf -oelin'g f
tbe Iawer clsses'àIainst the oetabulis'i maill
strong.., The refietinig'ortion of tie co'mnuùity,

haveirer,:'taintain chat.(ho police did notbiug mure
thàn'thir 'utan.'defending,uone of thei' unumber
rca,'tb.marderou aaults of-tbe mob. Six arresta

litve bees made.of persons charged with beiug con.
eoriaed in the riot. Thej;belong ta the :.laboring
clase. One o lbaemis a sailt, and native if Water.
fora.

.The trial of Willàm" Fullivan, son af the bote]keoper et Kilnusiîok, iiýhargod vinisigl h
.- ttack on the cnstaaâh 1ry at that place, concluded

on saturday. After s leigthened Charge' iron
Çhief.Justice- M aibn the jury dellerated oenly a.arteror f.an notw,-ýhen tey found (he prisoner

guiay. v.ilai a et rang -reommendaaiae tu inare>
.Tneir t;rdsbip proaaiîed to take the recommeada.

(ion into consideration. The Court wa eadjourned
till iis morning.

The Ooroner's jury whe bave been investigating
the circumstances surrounding the deati of the man
Wash, wh wa atailod e the Waterford rioas a
short time agi. could notaree upon s verdict. Au
impatient desire wa s maiifested by the inmnhbitant
to kuow thiir decision, ani when it was annonnced
that ibey bad been discharged without giving a ver.
diet the mob in the streais was 'wild with exctement,
and attempted to matrat une of the policeo etablee.
Tne Limerick 'Special Commission has concudd
ils rictiae.Several paisoner ere esenenced t
varions terme ai imprisuameet for ti'essoe.fenat.y,
and some were dischargod on bail rfeitertecort
rose the SolicitcrGeneral made a stanment of the
result of the Conmission, set expressed a hope that
tie proceedings would exercise a benficial rffect

bot u tina O (hodanger sud iociliay oeteongcagicg le
sncb movemente se that promatsd b>'tho Fenisn Bru.
thorod.

At thei Mullinahone Petty Sessions last week, gresat
interest wais evinced to hear (ho charge of Sub Con.
stable Joie rady, of the arley Park Satiaon,
againsts respectable young man named Peter Ma>lloy,
for atrempting co administer the FenianiCath. Ti@
Bobby ravinfl failed to esrblisi ihe cbarge, Molloy
vis acqoitot d-Tippera-ag dflvoea;»e.

Te DuEsp or KiawaN. - Patrick Kelly, "te of
(ho Duhlinpolice woba al!avied Kirîvan ta ecaeo
from theMeanmn Hospital ias beane dersngrd sne
hewas disebarged The Co.mmissioners Ot Police

adai fully acquitted il of any conplicity with
eniat.irm, or connivavce with the escape of Ie

prisoner. Te> could ont, however, keep in the
asriean affier whinsbail heou gaili>'ofai sgros
breaceb of disciplin in leavingb hgpont and geng
sight of his prisoner, contrary to the orders l hiad
ree-ived. Kelly is a native of Blahopacurt, county
Kldare.
C rPTÂZN M'CAF'rsrv-We undergtand tbat CP.pt.

M'offery wbo was convinred of bigb treuson et
ie recent Commission for the conniy of Dublin, is
very respeciably connected iluIbis colint y He is
a nepaew of the lare Robert Holmes, Esq Fathier of
the Irish Bar, and ia relatedi t Robert Etmet. the
(eader of the oubreak in 1803, and who paid the
p'nalty of his treason on the caffild.-Dily Ez-

Ra--x£Ez or A SUPPosED FiniaN.-A young man
named Fox was amonget the emigrants who left
Qneeotown on Saturda, by be Gulon stsamer
Nebrastka. He arrived in this country about eight
monts ego from New York to see some friende, but
an his arrivale InDublin, where at that time a very
large number of IrishaArueieans were knocking
ahout vicions any apparent leglaimte business, ho
vin arreste i witi many others, under the Habeas
Corpus Suspe Sion Act, and detained lu Mountjoy
prison tver since.

FINDINGF orNNiAN AMMUNITION -CLoNMEr, SattQr-
day oveniug - Twency i cases Qa gnnpovder were

faonnd let4é river b'uir aethce Qua>', ile rof a te
'itenre. Murpby's brewery, by the constabulary, as
abuct one o'clock p.m. abis day. It appea- «that
some perro's walking on the qey observed the
unusuai objectl in the bed of the river and called the
attention of the police t te mattei.. Cap. Heme-
worth, Countyi Tnapector, T Greer, Erq , Sb-li-
,.pector, and Alderman Kenney, J. P., were soon on
tie spot with a party of couotabulary, and having
fibed up the obieCts in quesion they found thFm to
be gunpowder fd'asi. Tienty in aii were found,

soue wifhem f ulr ethé contentshquite dry, wbile
otLere voté mute oanlbss empi>', te cames, honing
been dam-ged. Aihongb noacive parc ici been
taken in the,late rising by anyone in thi town,1 it is
yot clear that tbere are some evil disn'osed persone
amougst us. This powdir was evid..ntly intended
ion au iliegal purpnoe. (t lu thought that this dia.
ca vry will lead o soane arrees a aithe polics are

very active in the mmnter -[is 7iaes.
ATTÂcK Os N INVRMISaxa-Ou. SUucRY >'oe'ning à

determie ed attack voa made on person a who wr
supposei to bave given evidence in tir recent trials

of M Caffertyand otaereat tihe Cork Special com-
missi -n. Tue two allegrd informers went out, sc-
companird by a detective belonging au the constabu-
lary force e walk in the direction of Drumeondre,

asd et tie corner of Cuady-lane, close to t e bridge,
went into Kirwana publichouse-to Ike a gloss of
porter. Thy were recoguised by som part es wo
f lowed them into Ie house and accused tem of
being iDtormers. A anelee immediately enBued.-
They were attacked ud beaten wiih pewter quart
puas. The consabhuiary detective vas serinnly
hurt: ho received eanau about tva luches long open-
ing the tempie arter>' sud causing profuse iemnrrbage,
One of ah. approrers received a sonore wo'und an theo
scalp, iaying bare aie stull sud ch. alber s bruies
an aine atm and voandna auhae nase. Thé pales ni
Drutncoudra station immediately' came ta he roeni,
fortuunately lu aime co sane theo deuectine'a life, vho
vas nearly exhausted irt au losi of bloodi Taie tirse
vere ctkn lun acab ru Dr Harrison, of No le North
Fredernick agreet, winere 'bey roceivrd icmoedusae
etten douce. Tie deteccine's wounds vitre ut ene
e dangeroans ohenacter thut Dr Harrian. tond Il

uecrsary mo divine aie artery' te shoot Lie hnemor-
shage Tino aihers' vere not sa senPrel>' injuedl.
The p'.rty tbon returnedl te Ballybough acuompmid
y> '-ai encart.

:The Wa•r fard Ctiz:n descvibes se assainit on tha
police b>' some ai the paeapie et the city, sud the
ettackt afithe police on te pope. Theé former vere
asorthing sine Feoiae -priîoners (o thi gaoI, when 5

polie, athe prinera antneheoestruel b>' soina oi
boe. The escort nu macn got aie nisonoe insida

hie prison gaie tue nite order vas given ta cha.rge
rie people with fisa neaonets, sud blncd v as pille
- Tho most fearful criss arose. Women old anl

"one ",i r 'erohiso thae iront' set up baud

cnraoed.,-ad ahane.all arases a ud sbopa -* Hurra for
aie lr'sh Republic,' ansd éther tresanàble exleU5'a
:ions. SonreaI aif tié -polioe receiv'd voands -frern


